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CORRECT DATE OF 
SECOND PRIMARY

Second Priamary Election Aug
ust 26— Election Law Has 

. Been Amended.

To the Democratic Voters of 
Houston County:
You are hereby advised that 

the SECOND primary election 
will held on the FOURTH 
Saturday in Ausrust, the 26th, 
instead of the SECOND Satur
day, the 12th, as heretofore sup
posed.

The law regulating the TIME 
of holding the SECOND primary 
has been changed in the last few 
years, and is now fixed for the 
FOURTH Saturday in August, 
which, this year, will be August 

' 26th.
All democratic voters will 

please take notice of this cor
rection so as to avoid confusion 
as to the TRUE date of such 
election. I have submitted this 
({Uestioî  to the Attorney Gen
eral’s I^partment at Austin, 
and have just received a RUL
ING on it, which ruling is in 
harmony with the above state
ment. And I notice that other 
counties are following the course 
above outlined. So let us not 
MISTAKE THE DAY, and go to 
the polls on Saturday, August 
12, and vote in the SECOND pri
mary. J. W< Madden,

County Chairman.

City Ordinance.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas, that from and after the 
passage of this ordinance, it 
shall be unlawful for any hack 
driver, jitney driver, hotel or 
boarding house runnex*, solici
tor for any trade or business, 
when plying their respective vo
cations as such within the cor
porate limits of the City of 
Crockett, Texas, to approach 
any nearer than 19 feet of any 
moving or standing freight or 
passenger train.

Any person violating the pro- 
Tisions of this ordinance shall 
he deemed guUty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding ten dollars.

All conflicting ordinances are 
hereby repealed.

It appearing that an emergen- 
cy exists, it is hereby ordered 
that the usual three readings be 
dispensed with and this ordi
nance shall become effective, im* 
m edially.

Passed this the 10th day of 
July, A. D. 1922.

C. L. ^m iston . 
Mayor.

Attest: C. A. Hassell, City Sec
retary. It.

Dance Monday Night. ^

music was declared to be the 
best yet for dancing and the 
usual good time is reported. 
Among the visitors in attend
ance and for whom the dance 
was given were noted: Misses 
Grace Revelle and Mary Jane 
Upton of Paris and Miss Frankie 
McKinney of Cooper, guests of 
Miss Hilda Burton; Misses Le
ona Angley, Ola Mae Fallw ^ 
and Elizabeth O’Connell o f Pal
estine, guests of Miss Alta 
Stokes; Misses Grace Smith and 
Jessie Northcutt of Longview, 
guests of Miss Florence Ariedge; 
Miss Clara Byers o f Bdadison- 
ville, guest of Miss Wilma 
Shiver; Miss Jennie Lacy 
of Lufkin, guest of Miss Katy 
L ^ y ; Miss Pansy Pebworth of 
Palestine, guest o f Miss Lottie 
Kleckley. In all about forty 
couples, properly chaperoned, 
participate.

Goes to Market.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers at the Courier office 
during the last week report im
proved prospects for a cotf;pn 
crop except for the damage from 
worms.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending 
in their renewals and subscrip
tions since last issue are the 
following:

George McLean, Crockett.
Ben Speer, Lovelady Rt. 1.
W. H. Lakey, Crockett. Rt. 4.

I Thank Yon.

We have received a shipment 
of Paris green for the use of 
farmers who have found boll 
worms in their cotton and we 
recommend its use. Much com
plaint of boll worm depredations 
is coming in.
tf. Beasley Drug Co.

Wood For Sale.

Mrs. C. P. O’Bannon will 
leave at the end of the week for 
St. Louis to select her fall and 
winter stock of goods. Mrs. O’
Bannon is anticipating a good 
trade this fall and winter and is 
making the necessary prepara
tions to care for that trade. 
The O’Bannon store has always 
done a good business, hard times 
or no hard times, for O’Bannon 
prices are always right. Hav
ing a thorough understanding 
of the desires and needs o f her 
customers, nothing will be over
looked in the matter of supply
ing the needs of the people of 
Houston county in her line by 
Mrs. O’Bannon. 'The new stock 
will begin to arrive soon after 
her return from St. Louis and 
the people of Houston county 
are asked to call and make an 
early inspection. It.

Card o f Thanks.

I wish to thank the voters of 
Precinct Number Four for the 
liberal vote given me in the pri
mary election on the 22nd inst. 
and will be hî dxly appreciative 
of your vote in the second pri
mary which will be held on 
August 26.

I am indeed very grateful for 
the interest manifested by my 
friends throughout this precinct 
and, if elected your commission
er, will express ipy gratitude to 
you in a whole-hearted service 
for the interests of our precinct.

Very respectfully.
It. J. C. Merriwether.

Card o f Thanks.

Now is a good time, while the 
roads are good, to lay in your 
supply of wood for winter. 
Heater wood, |4.00; stove wood, 
$6.00. Leave order with S. L. 
Murchison or see me.
4t. J. A. DAVIDSON.

Still Your Friend

I To those who supported me in 
the past election, 1 thank you 
sincerely. To those who voted 
against me, I am still your 

! friend, and shall continue to do 
j my‘ best for you. 
f  It. Mrs. J. A. Connell.

To My Friends.

I wish to extend to my friends 
and supporters my sincere 
thanks for the most substantial 
•vote accorded me in Saturday’s 
primary. The memory o f your 
kindness and staunch support 
will live as long as memory lives.

1 wish to call your attention 
to the great necessity for your 
continue interest in the second 
primary which will be August 
26th.

I warn my friends against 
unfair campaign methods, and 
rumors, which without founda
tion would tend to withdraw 
from me the support o f my 
friends.

Thanking you for your con
tinued support I am

I desire to express my apiM^ 
jciation for the splendid vote 
I received throughout the en
tire county on July 22, and as 
neither o f the aspirants for the 
office of county treasurer re
ceived a majority vote it will be 
necessary for Mr. Robison and 
myself to run the race over and 
let the'voters settle the matter 

I on August 26; and I desire to 
express my thanks and apprecia
tion for the anticipated vote that 
I shall receive on the 26th of 
August.

Yours very truly.
It. Frank H. Butler.
To the Voters o f Houston 

County.

I am deeply appreciative of 
the loyalty and substantial sup
port of my friends in Saturday’s 
primary and will no less appre
ciate the same loyalty and sup
port in the second primary.

Yours for economy in county 
affairs,
It.* J. A. Beathard.

Cotton Worms.

Except that the drill in ths 
Porter well at Crockett hasgrone 
beyond the 2000 feet depth, 
there is very little of intSMl . 

; to rpport that has not been h i ^  
erto reported. Indications 

rtinue favorable in this well and 
!the 3000 feet level is reschd^ 
an oil sand is expected before 
We have no report from the oth  ̂

,er four wells in Houston coui^ 
ty. ______________

Card o f Thanks.
' I take this mean of thanking 
my friends for their support is 

.last Saturday’s election aiid wfli 
'appreciate ai^  help in the eom- 
, ing election on August 26.
'i t .  V. B. TundalL;

Miss Elizabeth 0 *CotbmB, 
Miss Leona Angley and 
Ola Mae FaUwell, all of 
tine, were guests o f Miss 
Stokes and Miss Bess Joi 
from Saturday until W ediw- 
d a y . _____________

Lost.
Wednesday, 19th,

'Asher’s and postoffice, two 
dollar bills. Liberal rewmd tf 
returned to Elwood AllfarighW , 

i It.* ______________
I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Devitt 
of Houston *are spending a *  
week with Mrs. D r ift  s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. H u d i^

' Mrs. Leon Anderson of 
and Miss Grace Murchison of 

; Athens were guests of Ifim 
i Sarah Mac Crook last w e^ -

I t
Sincerely, 

SiOias.Mrs. Gertie
Card o f TIUuiks.

I take this method o f thank
ing the voters o f Houston coun
ty for the splendid support giv
en me in the primary of July 22. 
Especially do I thank those at 
my home towns, Kennard and 
Ratcliff, also Crockett, Weldon 
and the#other places, for their 
splendid support. I was defeat
ed fairly, and now I will give 
old Houston county the very 
best as a citizen.
It. - Joe Green.

A Word o f Appreciation.

Reports come in o f cotiton 
worm depredations. Paris 
green kills cotton worms and| 
boll worms. We have received] 
a fresh shipment ordered for| 
the dse of our farmers friends. 
It. Beasley Drug Co. i

For Sale.

A good cord-wood saw for 
sale, also 7-horse power gaso-| 
line engine (Economy) in A-1 
condition. A bargain if taken in 
thirty days. Wood contractors 
take notice.

It.* R, S. Willis.

Mrs. L. D. Shuptrine, son and 
daught«r of Medina, Bandies 
county, are visiting relatives 
and friends near Kennard.  ̂

•J ' ~~ ' ■ ■ '■■■■* ■ J ■
Bishop’s Bowel ReMedy k UI 

relieve bowel troublss in chih 
dren as weli as grown f<dks and
is safe—only Arty cents. I t-

Misses Bitsy Robinson and 
Betty* Lee Pyson of P ^ t  
Blanc were guests o f Master Tod 
Robinson lart Week.

The summer months are 
best months in which to 
painting. Bishop’s Drug 
has the right Un^

Card o f Thanka.

\ Owing to the large number of 
visitors in the city this week, a 
dance was given by some o f the 
young men of Crockett B^onday 
night. ’ ’Jimmy’s Joys,”  a dance 
orchestra of wide reputation, 
was imported for the sweats 
coming from Palestine to Crock
ett and le a ^ g  for Lufkin. The

I take this method of thank
ing you for the liberal support 
you gave me in the primary of 
the 22nd,‘ and to respectfully 
request your further support in 
the next primapr of August26. 
In this connection I want to 
say that I am making the race 
on the same high plane that my 
opponents and I maintained 
throufidiout the first primary, 
and if  you were not for me last 
Saturday, but supported my hon
orable opponents who were elim
inated, I earnestly solicit your 
support and influence, and if 
finally nominated, I pledge my
self to give the very best that 
is in me to a faithful discharge 
o f the duties o f the office. Again 
1 thank you, one and all.

John L. Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wootters 

and two children o f Houston 
spent Saturday and Sunady with 
relatives and friends in Crock
ett.

I desire to express, to my 
friends and supporters, my 
thanks and appreciation o f their 
support in my race for tax col
lector last Saturday. I trust 
that you and others who voted 
for the candidates elimiinated in 
the first race will support me in 
the second primary run-off, 
August 26. Grwtefifily,

It.* Harry Long.
Card o f Thanks.

1 wish*to thank the people ot 
commissioners’ precinct No. 1 
for the large vote given me in 
^turday*s primary, for which 
I am deeply appreciative.
It. pd. E. W. H art

For Sale.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to the many, many 
friends, who extended their 
kindness doing the short illness 
and death of our precious one.

May God bless each one and 
keep you holy.

BITS. F. GT. Edmiston, 
Jaenie Elizabeth, ^
Blr. C. L. Ekimistoa and 
Family. It.

Mr. Bion Tate, who has been 
employed in the Courier com
posing rooms for the last three

The Elgin five-passenger au
tomobile, owned by Tom Aiken 
and driven by him until leavhig 
Crockett on account o f his 
health, is for sale. See me for 
price and condition o f car. 
tf. _________ W. W. Aiken.

Card o f Thanks.

I wish to thank the people for • 
their support given me in ^ tu r - ' 
day’s primary and to solicit the 
support of all in the second pri
mary. If elected, I promise the 
same faithful srvice as in the 
past. Willie Robison. It.

Mr. Roy Tucker, who has been 
employed in Huntsville, has 
acMpted a place in the Courier 
offick He will bring his wife 
.to Crockett and miske his homo 
here.

-J

' ■■ - I 
i ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
and son and Miss Frances 
ker have returned firom an fitt
ing at Glen Rose. /

Miss Frankie McKinney < of 
Cooper has Joined the house 
^  being entertained by I f c i  
Hilda Burton.

Ask your gro<wryman for 
Crockett baked bread, 100 per 
cent pure. Help build y w  
home town. ^

Jim Berry, Shorty Mnidqr 
I and Norman Anderson, aU 
Houston, were Sunday visihm  

• In Crockett.
Kill the worms in your oottoik 

before the worms kiU your eot- 
ton. Bishop’s Drug Store han 
the Poison. It.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
o f McKinney were 
guests o f Ifr. and Mrs. W .. ▼. 
Berry. ______________

Mias Rosewood Afledgn o i 
Houston visited relatives pa l 
friends in Crockett this

Misses Grace Smith ai 
Nqrthcutt o f Longview 
itii^  Mias Florsnee

Mrs. 8. T. Alias, i 
^^ee and M n. '
visiting in Sm  Antonia.

..>5

:Aj
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W ELC O M E
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Awaits you when you enter our store. We 
are genuinely glad to have you pay us a 
visit whether you make a purchase or not, 
for we appreciate your friendship as well 
as your patronage. . W e are here.to serve 

^you in any capacity to the best of our 
ability. If you are not acquainted with us 
and the policy o f our store, we refer you 
to any o f the best citizens of Houston 
county. W e are willing to abide by what 
they will tell you. Come to see us—it will 
mean friendship, and friendship is the base 
o f a mutual feeling that holds the world 
together.

Quality—Dependability—Service

fioolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
W E NEVER SUBSTITUTE

» • 4
Two PhoM s: 47 and 140

LOCALNEWSniMS:
«

^  A fun line of dry goods and 
W: shoes at R. L. Shivers. 2t.

Miss Lula High -of Pearson 
Chapel has been visiting her 
sister in Crockett.

Crockett Baked Bread, baked 
by home men, sold by home 
men, 100 per cent pure. It.

NEW PEREECriDN

t*

r. I I

Now in every land millions o f meals are 
cooking'on the New Perfection.

Easy to light. Touch a match to the 
0 wick and cooking heat is ready instodit- 

ly. No waiting. A  reliable friend 
in homes o f every kind.

The NEW PERFECTION oil cook
** pstove serves the world.

Ur

S«M  By

Smith-Murchiran 
Hardware Co.

.> The Winchester Store .
" Crockett,,Texas

Yes, we are now prepar
ed to give you

Automobile Service 
of the Better Kind

W e now have in our em- 
plov one Mr. Leeka, an 
experienced mechanic of 
the better kind. Also 
have the *best equipped 
earase in Blast Texas for 
repairing: automobiles.
Please call and give us a 
chance to demonstrate 
our skill and willingness 
to serve you in the right 
way. Telephone 303.

Crockett M otor 
Company

Exide Storage Batteries.

Mrs. Maude McConnell, Miss 
Otice McConnell and Mrs. Henry 
Ellis left Tuesday afternoon for 
California to spend the remain
der of the summer.

Now is the time to buy your 
wagon. See R. L. Shivers for 
the famous Leudenhau.s wagon 
in bois d’Arc felloes. 2t

Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 
Miss Delha Mildred Wootters 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
Boston and New York to spend 
the rest of the summer.

Mrs. L. E. Cates o f Hunasvile 
and Mrs. Reagan Ferguson, of 
Palestine visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Satterwhite Sunday.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCEETT, TEXAS.

For Sale or Trade.

1 have for sale or trade a reg> 
istered Jersey bull, four years 
old.—Smith Murchison. tf

Will Open Stock.

1 am leaving for St. Louis 
and New York to buy a stock of 
general dry goods and will open 
in Crockett about September 1. 
It. George McLean.

• Lost— Tail light and number 
603071 o ff my car. Liberal re
ward for return.— Dawson Rob
bins. tf

Miss Minnie Thompson of 
Crockett has returned from Riv
erside, where she has been visit
ing her father.

BANK STOCK.
I OFFER FOR SALE A FEW 
SHARES FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF LOVELADY STOCK.

EDWIN KELLAR, 
AUSTIN TEXAS.

ANOTHER GOODYEAR MASTERPIECE
Like the All-Weather Tread Cord which leads in qual
ity and value, the new Cross-Rib Cord perfected by 
Goodyear embodies features which make it another 
Masterpiece giving to the public again the greatest 
value in its price class.
This Cross-Rib Cord has a long-wearing semi
flat tread—with the tread rubber extending from bead 
to bead.
The carcass is made of long staple Arizona and 
Egyptian cotton built up on the exclusive Goodyear 
“Group-Ply” principle.
The Cross-Rib Cord is cured on air— reducing to 
a minimum chances of hidden defects.
We have these new tires in all popular sizes at these 
prices which are unusually low for a standard recog
nized brand.

30x3Vb Clincher........... $13.50
32x3U Straight Side__ 19.75
32x4 Straight S id e ____25.45
33x4 Straight Side_____26.80
32x4^4 Straight S id e ..,31.45 
33x5 Straight Side_____39.10

Saitk-Mireliisoi
Hardware Co.

) .

W h y Shoes W ear O u t

The average step is 26 inches. .This means 2,43,7 steps to 
the milei or 12,185 in a five-mile day. A  person weighing 
160 pounds, in a day has pounded into his shoes 974 tons 
and 1,600 pounds of meat, bone and troubles, and all this 
he carries above his shoes. A  steel hammer weighing 160 
pounds coming down at that rate for four months would 
nave to be renewed each day and would have to be fished 
out o f the deepest hole in the earth,at the end o f four 
months.

'W e know the construction of every shoe we sell. We 
have shoes for light dress wear— t̂he medium weijght as 
well as those which require the hardest possible service. 
W e carry the stock and know the shoe; for this reason 
we handle your shoe problems efficiently and to your 
interest. Needless to say, the price is right.

Men's W ork Shoes from $2.50 Up.
Men’s Dress Shoes from $3.50 Up.

Shoes for ladies, misses and children— ŝtyles just right, 
prices right and quality right—you will also be right when 
you buy at

T H E  B R O M B E M  S T O R E
1

' , '
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  1$ A L W A Y S  G O O D

\ !
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EDfTORIAI^BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

Senator Borah continues to 
make democratic speeches, write 
Jeffersonian articles, and vote 
as he pleases.

•••
The senate is now pestered 

over the method of selecting 
candidates for primary election. 
Both parties are divided on the 
question, and it is safe to say 
that no change will take place 
in our primary system of nomi
nating candidates for many 
days.

•••
That fellow LaFollette. has 

broken out on the tariff ques
tion. and declares that the re
publican taxation bill is a mon- 
strocity. This is no time to at
tempt to pass a tariff measure. 
The country needs to sober up a 
little before undertaking to fix 
tax rates on a few thousand 
items, especially since the sen
ate is divided in a hundred ways 
on the bil. It is almost impos
sible for the senate to hold a 
quorum, so little is the interest 
in the debated.

cable if not vcfnal. .Things up at 
Washington are not as harmoni
ous as they should be.

These strikers, if not cured 
permanently, will break down 
the whole oi^er of things. Civ
ilization is on a poor foundation 
when justice takes a back seat. 
The way things are tending the

work. It seems that our labor 
board is another fifth wheel in 
the structure. One report is 
that the men would be willing to 
take lower wages, but their

FREE RAW MATERIAL EX
PLAINED.

Hides and wool are raw ma
terial. There are many other 
raw materials. In fact all ma
terial that must be manufactur
ed before it is ready for use is 
raw. But for the sake of an il
lustration we will take hides and 
wool. Wool and hides are of no 
use until manufactured into 
cloth and leather. Free raw ma
terial simply means that no tar
iff, or duty, is placed upon those 
articles. It means that wool and 
hides are allowed to come into 
our country free of duty. South 
America. Mexico and other coun
tries pr^uce a vast amount of 
wool and hides. Hence it is to the 
interest of those countries and 
to the interest of our manufac
turers of woolen goods, shoes, 
etc., for wool and hides to be im
ported free of a tariff. It is 
double protection when a high 
tariff is placed upon goods that 
are manufactured from free wool 
and hides. But when hides and I.

to competition with the world, 
while it enables the rich manu
facturers by means of combina
tions and trusts to extort their 
own prices for their products 
from the people, violating the 
Federal Constitution as well as 
the fundamenti^ principles of 
the Democratic party that tariff 
duty should be levied and collect
ed for the purpose of revenue 
only.”

'Judge Reagan made a strong 
speech in favor of his plank, in 
which he reiterated much of the 
history outlined above.

The plank was adopted by the 
committee after a hard fiidit, 
was carried to the convention 
and adopted there.

STAH’S TAX RATE 
MAY BE INCREASED

o n o v c

FLAKESj
ORfAeKfMiflmniwrdSef/ t

Estimates of Valuation By thei 
 ̂ County Assessor’s Show 

Decrease.

Austin, Texas, July 20.— That 
the state automatic tax boardwool are admitted into our coun
will b« compelled to incrcMe theWith hides and wool raised in the

United SUtes and force down|»° valorem tax rate y several 
the prices pf those articles, and' cents, and maybe as much as 8c, 
mean ruin to the American pro-,appears likely, as a great major- 
ducem of wool » d  hide. Now, o f v .lu .tion .
IS it fair to admit wool and hides  ̂ . . . . .
from other countrie* free o f T"™  the county t u
duty, and at the same time allow _s*sessors show a decrease un- 
the manufacturers of wool and der last year’s valuations. Only 
hides a protective tariff on the the larger counties, which in- 
finished product? Is it just to elude Dallas, Bexar. Harris,

. . . . . . . .  __________ .. . .  Tarrant, Jefferron. El Pa«),fimsa imrill nrksaA if urill falrA StStCS tO 86H WOOl ftllCi ni(16S v ^  J i j  j
o o T i n  compeution with free wool >'•''* reported any marked in- 
one soldier to keep two men at h id «M d  then compel them creases, it was learned today.

to pay to the American manu- At the controller’s department 
facturets a high protective tariff it was stated that all but a few 
on the shoes and clothes which county tax assessors have sub-

. . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . „ .  ^  estimatek o f valuations,
wives and daughters are not i .  "® Under the Uw aU of these es-
to I S r t ^ n  ta l‘ 'X th M ''A '!n ^  It n e v e r ^  th .^em ocretk  timates should have been Med 

S e S L t  iS ih  thi < '~ «n e  untH after the civU w y. with the controBer by July 16.

Over-heavy foods cause more Uliees durkif 
summer wesOier than any other tiiiag vou dot Shxy 
idify your diet Men, women and chudrta wffl work 
and play and tloep better If they'll ewltcb-ia m  
Kellogg's Corn FlakM and plenty of cold tnd tbs 
delkioas fnuh fruits new in aessoul

Kellogg's sre wondorfully refreshing—and noarish> 
laf—and always mighty crisp and delicious for say 
mokL Let the little folks eat as much of KaUegf's §$ 
thow wantp for Kellogg's Com Flakes digest quickly 
and easily and rest the stomach.

Be eeitaia U get Xeltofc'e—the 
eiifiael Com Ftelut la fha RID a u  
OBkSN peekage vkic 
aigaatan ef W. K  Keiiogga 
aatar ef Ceta FlakM. Hoaa axe 

ttl

M I X I A G G I  a o m i s  aai K B U fifS  MUK M tM  Ml

PROTESTANT THXEI 
W nSIN DAIlAS

propnet.

Senator Heflin has W. H. P.

and then it was forced on the All estimates sre expected to be 
democrats o f the south by New in the controller’s office by Monc 
England that threatened us for____ __ ^_______ ________ 1 u«jr.

Harding, or whatever his name The total tax rate last

Dallas, Texas, July 22.—Prac - „  . ^
ticaUy every candidate in Dallas “

Mr legislaUon. Here U the
i t  S'® history of the whole thing: was 62c, of which 22c

year
____  ___ was ad

dem ocjiu  in tS ; v.lorem; 2» c  for «* o o l»  and 6c
a sen’iTtor^^ade in d e fe L '"® ’^*', "'•J m a teS d l^  for confed»ate pensiona.

o f the board. The apeech severely j ,®f, The Uw  ̂provides that the
criticised Heflin, and, t h e r e f o r e , s t a t e  automatic tax board, com-
ln d 1 «* ’r u r T f l v I  ,J?iSJthT^ei5«^‘ ^ t  ® "® '^ * '’ed upon local

UmtLltTn. self-government. That group o f .«r and treasurer, shaU meet on
1 ^  flTally got through” hr^ien: democrats at the north were, for July 20 of each year for the pur-
ate a resolution investigating 
the acts of the board in printing

a long time, led by Bill Morrison pose of fixing the state tax rate, 
of Illinois and Abmm At’  today’s meeting Controller

V.IC opg^.1. Asi Smith was the only mem-
the meantime one o f the *«n»-1 ™ 4 ^ ta tlO T  in conimM  so as The board present. Gov-
tor. from A rkan«» h « , been; emor N eff and Treaaurer C. V.

and distributing the speech. In

showing Attorney General Dau
gherty up in a light that is despi-

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAWYER

ft
Offices First National Bank 

Building

Telephone No. ^ 2  
CROCKETT. TEXAS

■i

In Convenient 
Tablet Form

Ware'* Black Powder for indi
gestion and stomach and bowel 
troubles cornea also in tablets. 
Cany a small pack^e with 
you. They will ward on attacks 
o f indige^on, heartburn, gas, 
etc. Abo sweetens the bi^th . Aak yoar drassiat- W emto and 11X0 
The Wm« CMMealCan Tm.

WARES
Black Powder
For The Stom ach

For Sale in Crockett By 
Beasley Drug Company,

inititutiona, the' democrats of Terrell being absent from the 
the south joined the democrats city. The meeting was post- 
o f the north, thus surrendering poned until Monday, when* it is

that all three members tariff f o r « revenue only, and -n u a wj
voted and spoke for free raw ma- the bokrd will be present atid
terial. R. Q. Mills took it up, that the tax rate will be fixed.
cairied the fight to New Eng-, ~  --------------
land where it was popular, since | Tell him that you saw his ad
New England had factories, but in the Courier, 
were not interested in raising 
wool and Udea. New England 
wanted then, as she wants now, 
free raw material and a high 
tariff on the finished products.

'Those of long memory will re
call that New England stood by 
Mills in his memorable contest 
for the speakership aginst 
Crisp of Georgia.' Both were 
democrats, but Mills was the 
stronger of the two in favor o f 
free raw material.

The first convention in Texas 
to adopt a genuine democratic 
tariff plank in the platform was 
in 1896, in Austin, held June 28,
24. Reagan was chairman of 
the platform committee. The 
plank read as follows: “We fa
vor a tariff for revenue only, 
but in a sufficient amount sup
ported by other taxation to meet 
the expense of the goveniment 
economically administensd, so 
as to render it unnecessary to 
increase the' public debt in any 
manner whatever. And we b^  
lieve that the present tariff law 
lets into the country raw ma
terials free* of duty, and levies 
heavy duties on manufactured 
products, thus subjecting our 
agricultural and pastoral classes

Do You Aivake 
Tired and Weak?

Know tho Joy of Roothil 
Sloop liy TokinM 
Ironlzod Yoast

Do arfae in the morning ns aars- 
freshed as when you retired? Are 
body, brain and nerves all run down? 
This terrible weakneM whicli aflUcts 
so many may be blamed on the laiA M 

'vitamines and iron in modem foods. 
Supply thesRMnvigorating elements by 
taking two pleMaqt tablets of IroiSssd 
Yleast three tines a day* Everyone 
knows that yeast is a wonder^l build
er of strength and energy, ^ t  Iron- 
ixed Yeast embodies a new secret jpro- 
ceaa known as "ironization,** yrmch 
enables the yeast to produce its resslts 
twice as quickly. It tones up the great 
vital organa, soothes the worn-out 
nerves and makes you fed like a new 
person. Get Ironised Yeast today and 
take n new lease on life, or to try it 
entirely free, d i^ y  mail postcard for 
Famous 3-Day Irial Treatment Ad* 
dress Ironized Yeast Co.. Dept. 96, 
Atlanta, Ga. Ironized Yeast is recom
mended and guaranteed by all good 
druggiata.

Ironized YeMt is sold and recom
mended by all g0|od druggists, 
such as Goolsby-Sherman Drug 
Co.

county running on the Protss- 
{tant ticket has been swept into 
offict by the heaviest vote ever 

i polled, it was indicated by in
complete returns at 10 o'clock 
tonight. * The Protsistant vic
tory apparently will be a land
slide. The Mily office thgj ap
pears doubtful is that o f distri^ 
clerk, held by John Cullom, who 
is limning for re-eleetion. Mr. 
CuUom has a slight lead over m  
Klan opponent,, J. H. Finks.

P a r ^  and complete returns 
from 36 precincts give the Pro
testant candidates a lead o f two 
to one. A local afternoon paper 
which has bitterly oppose^ the 
ticket throughout the eampign 
practically conceded a victory in 
an election extra early tonight. 
The paper declared that **m land
slide for the Protestant candi
dates is indicated.”

filed in the county 
Houston Coua|y|. 
for letters of 
the estate of said 
beth Edmigton, w bi^  
heard by the said Goan^

the first Monday in A<
D. 1922, behig the W T ^  Af 
August, 1922, st Hw Cooft 
House thereof, in the City ^  
Crockett, at which time sU^p^ 
sons interested in ftaid minors 
welfare may appear and contest 
said application, if see
proper. ,

HERB F A ^  NQTv vndor 
penalty of the^mr, o f thAi 
Writ make du^ return.

Giysh under my hand and 
o f office, in the City 
the 24th day o f Jidy, A. 
1922.

Attest: W. D. CoIlins;|
Clerk County Court, H ou it^  
County. it .

(JL.1

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta^ 

ble o f Houston County— 
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM* 
MANDED to cause the follow
ing notice to be published in a 
newspaper of general circida- 
tion which has been continuous
ly and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year 
preceding the date of notice in 
the County of Houston, State' 
of Texas, and you shall cause 
kaid notice to be published ^at 
least once each week for the ppr- 
lod of ten days exclusive o f the 
first day of publication befeure 
the return day hereof:

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in 
the welfare o f Jaenie EUizabeth 
Edmiston, a minor.

Mrs. Frankey Edmiston has

Odd and IntcrasUag.
youngest justice ever ap

pointed to the supreme court ^  
^tbe United States waa Justiile 

Story o f Masaachusetts. He w|s 
only 82 years o f age when 
lecied.

Sir Robert .Walpole, 200 y< 
Bgô  was-the first English 
mier. Since his time there hai 
beeh 60 premiers, 11 o f wh< 
have filM  the offiee more

'fc.. r

' IK

once.

a u R i

task.

PASO
la

f yit
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MDSOESHOAI^ ! 
PROPOSAI^ARE I 

A U LA ID  ASIDE

proposals o f Henr^ Ford and 
Senator Norris will be presented 
to the senate to t final decision 
through minority reports, it was 
explained by Chairman Norris.

Senator Ladd, republicaju 
North Dakota, who introduced 
the Wright bill calling for un
conditional acceptance of the 
Ford offer was authorized by 
committee to submit one minor
ity report urging the senate's 

WMhington, July 16.— Henry the Ford proposal.
Fort’s otter for purchwe and!, .  I will be drafted for the senate by
lease o f the government’s pro- Morris
jeeta at Husde Shoals. Ala., was

Senate Committee Rejecta Henry 
Ford’s Offer by Vote 

of 9 to 7.

WIZARD PRO 1EM 
OARK ANSWERS 

COURH CHARGES
EXPLAINS OATH FOLIXIW- 

ING ATTACK BY TEXAS 
JUDGE.

Atlanta, Ga., July 16.—Ac
cording to Edward Young 
Clarke, imperial wizard (pro 

proposing nis tem) o f the Knights of the Ku 
fitaa .sa«.faa . .  1̂ 11 Yor development of the Klux Kian, the oath of an officer

"*»<>**» properties by the propos-1 of the Uw or that o f a public 
^ ed government owned and con

trolled corporation.

or tnat oi a 
official does not conflict with his 
oath as klansman in any way.

Mr. Clarke made this state
ment today in answer to the 
charge made by a Texas judge, 
who held that an officer of the 
law who had also taken the klan 
obligation was bound to keep a

ture committee Saturday by 
vote of 9 to 7.

T h .^  voting for rejection genator Ladd said he would 
were Senators Norris, Page (by preparation o f hia report
proxy) McNary, Keyes, Gooding. „nce and he believes it would 
Norbeek, Harrdd, HcKinle]% all.|^ endorsed by Senator Capper 
republicans and Senator Ken-  ̂ democratic members with
drick, democrat, Wyomlng.Uhg exception o f Senator Ken-
Those voting for a favorable r e - '^ -.i. : 11

i j secrct o f a klansDian, even
' Senator Norris’ report already j though he knew his feUow mem-

H ^ ln ^  ind!-* * ‘ P** | ber had committed highway rob-Bansdell, Harris, Heflin and completed for preparation and bery.
hv rhaifv P“ Wication'early next week proh-| The portion of the kUn upon 

«  Wednesday, the senator! ̂ hich the court based a decision
man Noma caUmg for opera- , ^  T^e Nebraska member ex-j unfavorable to the organization

pectf his report to be signed by i jg follows: ‘T swear to keep 
Senators McNary, Norbeek and secure to myself, the secret of a 
McKinley with a possibility that • jdansman when same is commit- 
Senator Harreld, republican of | ted to me in the sacred bond of

klansmanship. The crime of vio-

RanadaU, Kendrick, Harriaon,; J|? Y()T|ES IsIMIT '^***"* ^''^

Ron o f the projecta by the gov
ernment owned and controlled 
corporation also was rejected, 
the vote being nine to five. Voi-
ing for rejecUon were S«Mtore b ii io in e 'j 's o  liight ii'gnV 
Cipper, Keyes, Ladd, Smith, I

fe flin  and Caraway, and for ac-! 
aepRtnce were Norris, McNary, 
Gooding, Norbeek and McKinley.

The other offers including 
those of the Alabama Power 
Company, Frederick EL Ehigs- 
trum and Charles L. Engatrum 
and Charles L. Parsons, al
so were rejected without a 
Feoefd vote. The sub-committee 
jdso voted down without a 
record vote the bill introduced 
by Senator Norris at request of 
former Representative l^ y d  of 

y*"<iUssoari proposing a semi-gov- 
’f^ ^ k o ita l corporation.

the adverse votes the

COnONGLOVESTAX
Most Decisive Defeat For Fi

nance Cbmmitiee In Three 
Months.

against the United States of 
America, rape and malicious 
murder, alone excepted.”

That section was taken by the 
court to mean that if a klansman 
confessed to an officer of the 
law who was also a klansman, 
that he had committed any crime 
not speciflcallly mentioned in,the 

‘ : paragraph quoted, that the law
Washington, July 20.— În vot-, officer would be morally bound 

ing today 38 to 17 to limit the | to keep it secret, 
duties on cotton gloves to a m ax-: Mr. Clarke, in his statement, 
imum of 75 per cent ad valorem,!had this to say: *Tt is true that 
the senate administered to theV  klansman takes the obligation 
finance committee minority the to which the court refers, but 
most deciRve defeat it has sus-|he also assumes another one in 
tained since it brought in the ad-'which he swears to uphold the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Williams.

Mrs. I. J. Williams is at Rusk 
for the interest of her health, 
but word was received here Sat
urday that she was no better.

Crops are looking fine in our 
nearly all through with their 
work.

Miss Irene Williams visited 
Mrs. Geo. Russel in Union Grove 
Wednesday.

Sunflower.
Would You Bcleve It?

Sunday afternoon a peculiar 
accident occurred in front ot 
Will Stevens home, west of here 
on the Jefferson highway. A 
big touring car was speeding 
along between fifty and sixty 
miles per hour, going east, 
when a rear 40x6 casing slip
ped off and began “ chasing” 
the big car for several yards, 
and at the highway curve, the 
tire kept straight on and ran in
to the house belonging to Charlie 
Woods, mounting the front steps, 
passing through the living room 
and into the dining room, strik
ing a comer o f the dining table, 
scaUering dishes about the room, 
and ran out of the rear door, 
badly frightening Mrs. Woods.

After the casing had spent 
itself, Mrs. Woods recovered it 
and rolled it to the front lawn, 
where the travelers found it 
after discovering their loss.

The tire traveled fully 300 
yards before stopping.— Long
view Times-Clarion.

T T ie y  a r e

C O O D I ^

BwyAUGgareheamdSaeeMoMy

tically all steamships turn in 
bearings of lignum vitae, a tropi
cal wood found in South Ameri
ca.

The stock exchange of Ams
terdam sends out the ruling 
quotations by wireless telephone 
each quarter of an hour while 
the exchange is in sessiop.

Crockett Train Schedule.

In the Worid o f Industry.

According to a recent census, 
100,000 mine workers in Great 
Britain are unemployed.

The annual Southern Textile 
Exposition will be held in Green
ville, S. C., October 19th to 26th.

The largest oil gas generator 
in the world is under construc
tion for the gas company of Ixm 
Angeles.

I A ll NOW REPRESENTING 
— «TH S------

EMHUH MOMUMENT 
COHrANY

— of---
ATLANTA, GA.

J. H. L E A Y B R t O N  
Grapehmdk Texaa.

ministration 
iponths ago.

tariff bill three 
Twenty republi-

constitution of the United Statea 
and the laws of the state in

cans, including Senator Lodge of | which he resides. It is this sec- 
Massachusetts, the majority | Ron of the klan oath which our 
floor mted agaiiwt the opponents prefer to overlook.

Encouraged by the govern
ment, Swedish growers raised a 
record sugar beet crop last year, 
1,486,000 metric tons.

ATooic 
For Women

*1 wm hediy abh to * * ,  I 
»  so weakeaeC” wiiHB i6 b. 
: P. Umt, el Earicy, 8. C

two nonths, sffll I 1*1
■r

1

iu r

Ml 1 sorely m«t do 
I f to eaable me to like 

of my MOe oms. I tad

M D U I
Wonum’s Tmic

“I dedded to try H,Y oon- 
kaM  Mis. Itoy . . . **l took 
•%M bottles In aO . . .  I re- 
piaedmy itreafih and bt^l 
bid ao moie troabte wtth wo- 
aaaly weskaess. I have ten 
ehildrin and am able to do an 
aqr boosework aad a lot out- 
doom . . .  1 can aaca noom- 
amndCarduL'*

Ttfta Cardid tod|y. It tmf 
ba|BR what yea 

fitindm iiM ar^

committee. .̂ The other nineteen 
were: Borah, Idaho; Capper, 
Kansas; Cummins, Iowa; Hale, 
Maine; Harreld, Oklahoma;
Jones, Washington; Kellogg, 
Minnesota; Keyes, New Hamp
shire; Ladd, North Dakota; Len- 
root, Wisconsin; McCormick, Dli- 
noia; Moses, New Hampshire; 
Nelson, Minnesota; New, Indi
ana; Newberry, M i c h i g a n ;  
Phipps, Colorado; Rawson, Iowa; 
Warren, Wyoming, and WflHs, 
Ohio.

One democrat, Broussard, Lou
isiana; voted with the committee 
majority. Senator Lenroot led 
the fight for the maximqm limi- 
taUon. He estimated that in the 
case of some gloves the commit
tee rates which remained, in the 
bill would epual 119 per cent ad 
valorem, in the case o f others 
104 per cent, and in the ease of 
sRU others 92 per cent. He de
clared congress • should not im
pose a greater duty than 75 per 
cent ad valorem on any article 
6f  such general use to sRmulate 
domestic producRon.

Senators Wadsworth skd Col
der, republican, New York, led 
the opposition to the Lenroot 
maximum amendment, contend
ing that, unless the domestic 
manufacturers were protected 
Germany would monopolize the 
American business and then 
charge every cent the tariff 
would bear.

Senators Pomerenc o f Ohio and 
Simmons of North Carolina m d 
Hitchcock of Nebraska, demo
crats, argued that the fact.s 
show the committee rates were 
too high.

Cur^ Malaria, Chills and 
Fever, Dengue, or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the 
germs.

“ If a klansman, who is an of
ficer of the law, knows that aiî  
other member is guilty of a 
crime of any nature, it is his 
duty to act against the offend
er, for he has broken his obliga
tion in not observing the law,”  
said the imperial wizard. “ It is 
clearly stated in the obligaRon 
objected to, that a memb»> is 
not required to keep secret any 
violaRon of the oath upon the 
part of any member.”

The propeller shafts ofo prac-

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2 :46 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1 :48 AM

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

666 quickly relieves Colds, 
Constipation, Biliousness 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

STOP THAT ITCHING
If you suffer from any form of 
skin disease such as Itch^ Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil
dren, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy ' on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

Shiloh News.

The health o f our community 
is fine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams 
served a delicious water melon 
course at their home Saturday 
for their grand-children, Hil 
ma, Irene, W3moma and Aubrey 
Williams, and Jewell and Ruby 
Terry; six grandchildren were 
absent. Two live in Arkansas. 
In the afternoon other refresh 
ments were served and a fine 
time was had by those present. 
We hope Mr. and Mrs. Willliams 
will call us back to their home 
again soon.

The candidates spoke in our 
community Wednesday.' A fine 
time was had by all and a boun
tiful dinner was spread.

Misses Tennie Crewen and 
Mary Byers were visitors in 
Crockett Saturday.

Misses Blanche and Nora Shiv
ers and Karl Mason o f Porter 
Springs were guests of Mrs. I. W. 
Williams and children Wednes
day.

Misses Hilma, Irene, Wynoma 
and Master Aubrey Williams, 
Misses Jewell and Ruby Terry 
spent Sunday with their grand-

TE LL yonr dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any . 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
howits resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

There** a FUh Tins of eatra value tn «v«ry *i*e, 
for car, truck or speed wagon

)tol

• J .

/
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JU S T  U N LO AD ED
A CAR OF

New-W ay, Ambrosia and 
Tidal Wave Flour

Corn chops, wheat shorts, wheat 
bran and oats fresh from the 
mill. Can save you some 
money.

COME IN AND SEE US

AR N O LD  BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

T H E S E  H ER E
TOILET SETS

Beautifully designed and embracing 
everything required. in the modem 
home. I
TOILET SOAP

Contains the healing qualities so 
desirable for the hands and lace.
PERFUMERY

Just the delicate scents dictated by 
refinement and good taste.
STATIONERY

•Latest fancy styles, or of the plain 
and neat variety, ^ x e s  or broken 
packages.
CONFECTIONERY

Delicious candies and sweets, by 
the box or the pound. Pure, whole
some.

ICE CREAM
Made o f best cream, scientifically 

frozen and A-1 in taate and quality.
SOFT DRINKS

So delicious people forget all about 
those with a **kick.**
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Best grades o f pure tobacco and 
genuine favorities with the smokers.
HOME REMEDIES

, For any ordinary ailment A few 
cents will keep sickness away.
PRESCRIPTIONS

Care and accuracy is observed in 
the preperation of all subscriptions.

Beasly Drug Co.
I ,

R. L. Shivers will sell you gro- R. L. Shivers will not be un- 
ceries and feed cheaper. 2t dersold on groceries and feed. 2t

Druggist and Doc
tors Never Talk

Miss Wilma Shivers has re
turned from visiting in Madison- 
ville.

Miss Clara Byers of Madison-
vUle is the guest o f Miss Wihna 
Shivers.

For Sale.

Buy Crockett baked bread, 100 
per cent pure It.

Miss Hattie Stokes has re
turned from Dallas.

Miss Bessie Satterwhite Is 
visiting in Port Arthur.

PEOPLE suffering from slight ailments feel free to tell 
their troubles to the druggist, because they know 
that he, like the doctor, never betrays their confi
dence. No one ever learns what he knows about 
their physical condition.

‘‘Right in the beginning'* is the time to begin the cor
rection of an ailment. If you do not consider it 
sufficient for calling in the doctor, at least tell the 
druggist. If it is a case for the doctor, he will tell 
you to hunt one without deli^. If it is not a case 
for the doctor, the druggist has the remedy that will 
relieve you. Just a few cents—that's all.

Could anything be more simple for the maintenance 
of perfect health?

READ THIS AD AND SAVE YOUR HEALTH.
«

B . F . Chamberlain

Dodge roadster in ' A1 condi
tion; new top, newly painted, 
new battery and good tires, ex
tra good biiy for the money, 
tf. J. Q. Allee.

Miss Bertlm Satterwhite has 
returned to her home in Port 
Arthur.

We sell Fountain Syringes 
that are guaranteed. Bishop's 
Drug Store. It.

We At trusses withemt extra 
charge. Bishop's Drug Store. It.

■ ,  —  ■■ , . i  I

Trade at home. It is to your 
own interest to trade at homa It^

Miss Sarah Mac Crook, ° is  
spending the week in Gahreston.

Fresh baked.bread eve^ day, 
sold by every grocery maul 
town. Crockett Bakery. It.

Calcium Arsenata and Paring 
Green will kill the cotton woima. 
Bichop*s Drug Stme hae H. It.

m

The Cord Tire
You Have Been Waiting Fo r

.1

Low First Cost—
Strength, Wear, Durability— 
High Quality—
Good Looked 
Real Economy—
Standard Warranty—

Buy Goodyear Cross-Rib. Cords
For Cord Tire Satisfaction

at a Lower Price •
30x31/2 Clincher...........$13.50
32x3^ Straight Side—.19.75
32x4 Straight Side_____25.45
32x4V^ Straight Side__ 31.45
33x4 Straight S id e____26.80
33x5 Straight Side.^___39.10

T O W ER Y  M O TO R  C O .
• /

Summer Clean-up
I T S  T H E  S A M E ,O L D  S T O R Y  O V E R  A G A I N — Y O U

G A I N  A N D  W E  L O S E .

Summer Suits
W E H AVE SO MANY SUMMER SUITS LEFT r 
OVER TH A T WE WILL M AKE THE PRICE SO 
ATTRACTIVE YOU WILL JUMP A T  THE 
CHANCE TO GET IN ON THIS SALE.

< r

Low  Shoes and Straw Hats ’
THESE ARE STANDARD GOODS FROM THE 
BEST MANUFACTURERS. AND YOU SEE 
THEM WORN EVERY DAY. ALL ARE OF 
THE LATEST STYLE AND STRICTLY UP TO 
DATE.

Men’ s Hnderwear
COME NOW AND SNAP UP SOME OF THE" 
GREATEST VALUES OF THE YEAR. THESE 
GOODS AND PRICES SPEAK MORE E L a  
QUENTLY THAN ANY ADVERTISEMENT W E 
COULD PUBLISH.

Millar &
jirv

*>-I

M E N ’ S  A N D  B O Y S ’  F U R N I S H E R S .
■ 'iCt Ifj

• , ■*.1, 1  TV.,
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ouston County Democratic Primary Election Returns
1

Incomplete and

M cj SS M ^"  o  g  2  S
cs Q M S

P  S  ^
S  •
► >> Cfi

5?V

............ . ii 1 ' '  ̂ •'Tm.*.f -
1

1
%

1
• 1

1
• f

•
1 I 1 1

U. S. SsiuUsr: ,
ChsB. A. C u lb w on _____ 81 40 80 28 38 54 46 8 10 13 26 9 7 8 6 1
Elsrl B. MsvAeld ..._____ 179 96 108 141 71 110 98 67 100 54 41 14 12 14 6 8

'Cullen F. Thomas ______ 28 20 14 19 18 29 27 10 18 17 9 9 4 4 0 3
Rnbt- Lt Henry ______ _ 26 19 18 12 29 67 16 6 6 7 39 2 7 9 5 16

N Clarence Ouslev —_____ 9 8 18 14 12 9 5 6 4 4 26 7 2 2 0 0
jaa. E. Ferguson______ 65 46 72 36 94 6^ 172 48 84 58 56 20 17 8 27 11

Governor I
Fred Roflrere _ ____ 59 40] 72 45 135 118 172 45 39 31 42] 60 12 2 84 18
Put Neff 271 165 155 187 118 190 171 82 118 70 88 16 28 23 6 20
W. W. King 10 2 8 4 1 5 8 7 6 2 2 1 2 1 0 1

_  H. T. W aiaier-------------- 7 17 12 10 12 26• 18 8 9 5 82 1 7 6 3 8

^^***'̂ Chas. C. R ice __________ 152 100 109 86 142 176 182 55 56 45 93 87 24 12 19 4
C. M. E U is____________ 37 58 76 42 48 71 112 33 50 21 80 10 12 4 11 9
BCrs. J. A. McConnell___ 128 76 71 123 72 97 70 59 81 38 22 14 17 18 13 29

County Jnige: »
Nat Patton __________ 117 90 120 103 72 124 142 84 76 61 34 17 15 18 24 16
L. L. M oore 211 139 132 141 197 229 227 66 112 55 180 43 45 22 19 26

Dietiiet Clerk: ^
V. B. Tunstall 139 87 112 108 94 99 139 20 40 29 22 . 9 18 9 14 11
A. B. Smith 122 92 66 108 116 149 147 107 108 64 67 80 19 18 24 23
BIrs. Calhoun__________ 72 51 78 48 66 102 79 22 41 19 77 23 21 7 6 9

Tax CeUeetor:
. Harry Long 82 35 88 20 217 222 150 5 16 88 148 48 9 20 18 8

Jno. L. Dean ^ 108 90 100 186 35 76 110 16 39 26 14 9 29 18 14 8
Joe Green_______________ 66 58 73 70 9 20 98 124 130 45 7 1 15 0 5 21
R. S. W illis____________ 31 46 48 26 11 35 22 6 6 11 1 4 6 1 5 5

Cennty Treeenrer:
Willie Robison _ 205 98 156 162 114 142 181 61 43 88 49 20 29 24 26 16
Mrs. Geo. Brailaford 1___ 41 87 28 26 36 78 69 2 11 28 14 7 18 3 4 7
Frank B utler__________ 79 100 72 63 121 184 122 70 187 49 104 85 12 7 18 19

Sheriff:
0 . B. Haile 233 164 178 187 174 216 810 90 148 43 64 24 45 33 85 84
W. A. H ooper_________ 94 66 84 65 98 181 159 59 42 72 99 89 14 1 8 8

Cennty Snperintendent: 1
' J. A. Bynum ___________ 26 » 29 27 72 68 77 27 87 21 17 21 11 6 10 4

Gertie ^ a s __________ 180 106 188 126 95 148 205 25 90 63 60 26 82 8 n 24
> J. H. Boeeer____________ 120 98 95 99 103 139 94 100 64 29 88 15 16 20 7 14
f^ in ila ilu n ir Prednet No. 1:

W. J. B ranch__________ 6 67 81 48
W‘ w . H. Holcomb, J r ._____ 56 80 105 8
^  E. W. H art_____________ 78 96 22 4

J. C. U c y _____________ 192 26 6 2
CenstsMe Pnidnet No.1: 1

Ed P r in e ll____________ 92 64 71 104
Buck M ortim er________ 225 148 156 183

CenunledeAer Prednet No. 2 :
C. A. S tory____________ 115 222 4 19 5

l l ^  J. G. W d )b ____________ 55 14 46 0 4
G. R. Murchison________ 107 2 16 1
J. C. A U ee_____________ 86 0 8 0 82

C enodnieM r Prednet No. S:
W. B . K en t___________ 51 8 0 * • 0

^ J. A. Harrelaon________ . 13 89 48 1
Lee P. P erry __________ 18 45 3 0

p  W. N. Stanley_________ 5 28 45 0
E. C. Thom peon_______ 11 69 8 26
A. B. Hallm ark________ 61 2 0 1
C. T. Stephenson______ 18 56 8 0 •
CarlLeediker__________ 78 . 88 0 14
C. H. B arbee__________ 1 12 0 0
A. 0 . Atkineon ______ ... 8 36 11 0

CeounJHhMRf Prednet No. 4 :
J. C. Meriwdher — . . . . 68 * 38 88 ■
R. V , Webb _____________ 81 4 4
J. 0 . K elley----------------- 42 35 18
I. W. Tatom ------ ----------- 26 10 7 •

‘ J. A. Beathard------------- 59 48 62
B. L. W om ack_________ 22 8 8

• - 1 1• 1 1 /1 i 1
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18 67 56 2̂ 6 0 38 34 1254
45 9 19 1 15 27 16 27 1913
2 2 5 0 0 1 0 2 67
5 1 8 0 1 1 2 4 216

4 42 38 84 15 13 6 21 41 20 60 1685
9 22 26 14 11 2 6 13 5 4 2 804
4 21 6 34 2 7 14 11 16 16 5 10681

15 29 51 14 22 1 4 19 16 25 30 1457
2 60 17 71 2 23 22 28 46 18 38 2218
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2 26 24 40 5 11 3 23 20 0 33 1194
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0 8 51 4 9 0 0 122
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;ijOCALME?rsnnis:
«  «  a  a  a

Lester Callaway has returned 
trom A. A M. College.

M in Eleanor Eby has returned 
to her hoirie in Pennsylvania.

Mies Jack Luker of Alto is 
vM ting Miss Charley Fay Starl
ing.

Miss Florence Arledge his re
turned from visiting in Long
view.

Mrs. J. H. Smith and family 
are spending the week in Gal
veston.j. u  ̂ ...... . I ■■

Misses Mae Etta Bowman and 
^  Xaura Sharp are visiting in 

"Houston.
: Mrs. F. P. Chandler o f Hous-

,, ton is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. I

Mrs. J. D. Fairchild o f Meri
dian is visitingg Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Hudson.

Mrs. W. W. U vdy and Miss 
Eddie Downes visited in Pales
tine this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robertson 
and son are visiting the older 
son in Amarillo.

Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Young 
are spending a vacation at Bas
trop and Gfdveston.

Miss Bessie Beny has return
ed from a visit to Houston, Gal
veston and Beaumont.

Miss Bertha McLendon of 
Groveton was the guest of Mrs. 
J. T. Clark last week.

The best tooth paste on the 
market— Mag-Lac, corrects acid 
mouths. Bishop’s Drug Store has 
it. It.

V. Berry.
Chas. P. Jones o f Houston is 

speeding the week with Crock
ett Moods.

Miss Helen Guinn was enter
taining two visitors Saturday 
and Sunday, Miss Guinn o f Pal
estine and Miss Jordan o f Qorsi- 
cana.

K o o l
That’s ffood advice, but 
hard to. follow  these hot 
days. However you will 
be suiprised how much a 
good ice p>ld drink or a 
dish of ice cream will 
help out.
If you are at home phom  
us for a Uasket of ice 
cream. You will get it at 
o n c e .

Jnol F .  Bakei;
THE REXALL STORE

E L E C n O N  RETDSNS
W ill be found in the Courier this^week, 
which will be of interest, so should the 
prices below interest you:.

Feed Oats per bushel_______________ 55c
100 pound sack B ran _____________$1.15
100 pound sack Shorts____________$1.45
] 00 pound sack Corn C hops_______$1.60
*48 lb. sk. High Patent Flour_____ $1.90
Lots of cream and pearl meal, salt, sugar 
and red linck at the correct price.

In Front of Daniel &  LeMay gin.Crockett Grocery & Grain Co.
W. H. Allbright, msnager.
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raORirrORDERSIN 
COAL ARE EXPECTED

and sense the obligations invo1v>l 
ed, and a period which to resume 
production, would either avoid 
drastic steps on the one hand or 
clearly justify them on the other; 
The commission will come in due 
time. There is an authority 
above all workers and operators, 
and that authority—the Ameri
can public — must haVe an agen
cy of effective expression.
I “Thank you for your renewed 
I pledge of co-operation and be as- 
j sured of like cordial pledges from 
jthe executives o f most coal pro
ducing states.

’ - ‘Warren G. Harding.”

FOR
REAL

NEFFFAR AHEAD 
OF ALL OPPONENTS 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Gover
nor, Bentley Over Mars and 

Smith Over Woodall.

Harding Indicates Administra
tion Is Ready For Drastic 

Action.

Washington, July 20.— Presi
dent Harding, before taking 
drastic steps to bring an end to 
the coal strike will give the con
tending parties time to think 
matters over. This was indicat
ed in a statement issued from 
the White House late today, 
which included the day's tele
graphic correspondence between 
Governor Sproul of Pennsylvania 
and the president.

If the minors and' operators 
can have time to sense the obli-
gation, involved, says the preei- Mnyfleld for UeuUnant
dent, drastic steps may be avoid-' 
ed and if executive interference 
becomes necessary it will be jus-  ̂
tified in the public's opinion.

Further the president indicates' Incomplete returns from Sat- 
that he will propose a new plan urday’s democratic primary from 
for a commission to stuciy the 108 o f the 251 counties gave 
whole situation with a view of Earle B. Mayfield a lead of 12,- 
reporting methods to be followed 228 votes over Senator Charles A 
in the future which will be just Culberson for the United States 
and equitable to all concerned, senate. As the county returns 

The correspondence follows: ' slowly came in, they indicated 
‘T o the President: I wish to that Mayfield was maintaining 

report strong public senti-'about the same lead shown for 
ment supporting your invl- him in the incomplete reports 
tation to operators and miners to from scattered towns e.<rlier in 
resunK production. I trust, how- the evening, 
ever, that you are merely with- The figures were: Mayfield, 
holding the appointment of your 40,006; Culberson, 27,782; Fer- 
commission long enough to de- guson, 32,06; Thomas, 24,011; 
termine whether satisfactory Ousley, 16,157; Henry. 11,401. 
production will result. If this For governor Pat M. Neff had 
does not occur within a reason-'a lead of more than 34,000 over 
able time I respectfully urge the Rogers, his nearest opponent, 
creation of your commission. Neff’s vote was 79,253, Rogers 
either as originally proposed or 44,946. Harry T. Warner of 
in modified form. If voluntary Paris polled 18,808 votes in the 
production fails Pennsylvania counties heard from and King 
will wdcome exercise by you of 3,846.
full executive authority. Mean- The lieutenant governor’s race 
while I renew my pledge o f was somewhat closer in those 
hearty co-operation. counties than that for governor.

‘*William C. Sproul, 'Mayfield had 34,472 votes, Dav- 
“Governor of Pennsylvania.”  idson, 30,084, Johnson 15,326, 

The president replied: .Edmundson 11,366, and Jamison
“ Governor William C. Sproul, 7,068.

Harrisburg, Penn.: I C. V. Terrell for sUte treasur-
“ Your telegram relating to ap-’ er had 25,364; Garrett had 21,- 

pointment of coal commission, 035; Carroll, 10,927; Christian, 
notwithstanding mine workers 8J142; Kerr, 7,010; Tennison 6,- 
and a minority of mine operators 842 and Kirgan 4,269. 
declined to accept such an arbi-' For railroad commissioner

ECONOMY
I n  t h e  i U t e h e n

USE

T h e  E d H H M u y  BAKING POWDER
Tim * and M oney Saver

c w

1* S bpII<^

When you bake with 
Calumet you know 
there wfll hie no loss or 
fedlures. That’s why it 
is far less expensive 
than some other brands 

___  selling for less. ___
^ d l n t o  t a k t o g O q a n t f t y t e r O n a t t t y

iumet proved best by test in millions of 
re-Day contests, j^gest selling brand 

in the world. Contains on^ such mgn^- 
ents as have been a^roved by U. S. rure 
Food AuUiorities. ft;

The Worid’s Greatest Baking Powder
■f'is

■

m

SHERIFF GARNER 
IS AGAIN WINNER 

IN BEAUMONT
PROTESTANT TICKET AL- 
. SO SWEEPS JEFFER

SON COUNTY

Judge George C. O’Brien for
tration, is received. Matters arejh^yfield was running almost twoi|^etrict judge and B. B. John- 
temporarily in suspension be-; to one, having 63,697 to Mason's 
cause when arbitration was de-,27,896 votes. |
nied there was but one consist- ' Robinson for commissioner of 
ent thing to do, as I saw it, and the land oeffie had 45,126 to 
that was to invite production. i Thompson's 38,886.

May Expect Commnlssion. I Ed Bentley and Marrs were 
“ You may expect the selection; running close together for su- 

of a commission, because Ameri-i perintendent of public instruc- 
can welfare will not permit those, tion. Bentley had 36,641, M arrs [this office owing to the recent 
who assume to serve it to deny 133472, and Smith 16,891. [developments around the sher-

Beaumont, Texas, July 22.—  
The citizens committee at mid 
night conceded defeat at the 
polls. Sheriff Tom Gamer will 
be Tiominated by 2,000 votes.

TOn f^r county judge close on 
his hi els.

Pat Neff and Earle Mayfield 
also are running far ahead with 
their nomination a certainty.

Interest in the outcome of 
Sheriff Gamer was intense. A 
hard fight had been made on

for any reason the supply of such ‘ 
a necessity as fuel, and thereby 
jeopardize American life and 
health and happiness. Moreov
er, there was a third party to 
submit its case to the commis
sion— t̂he great American public.

“ The primary object was the 
prompt and just ending of a dis-

For judge of the court o f iff*® office, 
criminal api>eal8 MorroT|̂  had 49,- Only a short time ago the so- 
529 and Harper 84,790. called “ Citizens Committee''

For controller. Smith had 48,- brought ouster proceedings
069 and Woodall 35,424. {against the sheriff claiming

For congress, from the seven-,that his alleired connection with
teenth district, Thomas L. Blan-* the Ku Klux Klan made him un
ton, incumbent, according to fit for office. Charges of mis- 
meager and incomplete unoffi-'conduct in office were brought, 

pute. The broader purpose waaicial returns, had 803; Oscar Cal-* A fter the trial had been post- 
a searching inquiry into the coal'ioway, his nearest opponent, 487; poned once. Judge McDowell re
industry, to learn all the causes {while the others were W. J. Cun-' linquished his bench to Judge 
o f dispute and find a way tojningham 268, J. B. Dibrell Jr.'Robert G. Street of Galveston, 
avoid them in the future. It 192, and N. S. Holland, 42. I'while the case could be heard, 
may be desirable to modify the in the First District, Con-'Then came the famous “ in
form o f the commission as origi- ' gressman Eugene Black was ‘ structed verdict.”  Judge Street

trailing his opponent, J. H. (Cy- ordered the jury to return a 
clone) Davis. Mr. Davis had cerdict of guilty and remove 
664 votes and Black 380. , Garner. Garner made staying

execution of the verdict until

nally proposed, because it was 
first designed to meet most 
promptly the exigency then ex
isting. I wished a seHlement at 
the conference table where all 
could be heard and all be repre
sented on the commission.

“ It has seemed to me that time 
to appraise the situation, the op
portunity to measure the unques
tioned fairness of the proposal

‘ Lease Forms. 'appeal could be heard and the
The Courier office has a large'Ninth Court o f Criminal Ap- 

stock of oil land lease forms lor peals gave him an injunction 
sale in any quantity from one against the district court He 
up. Come to see us for your oil*is still in office with indications 
acreage lease forms and all oth-' that he will stay there for some- 
er forms and styles of printing, time.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Houston County—  
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to cause the follow
ing notice to be published in a 
newspaper o f general circulation 
which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year 
preceding the date of the no
tice in the County of Houston, 
State of 'texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to he printed 
at least once each week for the 
period o f ten daye^exclusive o f 
the first day of publication be
fore the return day hereof: 

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Persons interested in 
the estate o f Frank Gerald Ed- 
miston, deceased:

Frankey Edmiston has filed in 
the County Court of Houston 
County, an application for the 
probate of the last will and tes
tament of the said Frank Gerald 
Edmiston, and for letters testa
mentary on the Estate of said 
Frank Gerald Eldmiston, which 
will be heard by the County 
Court o f Houston County, Tex
as, on the first Monday in Aug
ust, A. D. 1922,«being Uie 7th 
day of August, 1922, at the 
Court House thereof in the City 
o f Crockett, at which time all 
persons interested in said es
tate may appear and contert 
said application, if they see 
proper.

HERE FAIL 
penalty of the law, and o f this 
writ make due return.

Given under my hand and 
seal o f office, in the City of 
Crockett, the 24th day o f July, 
A. D. 1922.

Attest: * W. D. CoUins, 
Clerk County Court, Houston 

County. 2t.

Some Postscripts.

It is reckoned that a single 1 
pair of rabbits, kept in capthdty, 
would produce 800 young in a 
year.

A smelting plant in Walat^ns 
built a chimney more than two 
miles long up a mountain did 
extending 100 feet above it, the 
tallest in the workL ^

By adding a special lens 
slide that have been dsido^ted 
single views c^iyfrom  motion 
picture films cisn be projected 
with ordinary flashlights.

A small generator driven by 
friction against fiie front tire o f 
a bicycle to provide current for 
an ektric headlight has been 
perfected in Europe.

The safety in handling o f a 
Detroit man's high explosive is 
demonstrated by the inventor 
firing pistol f i le t s  throui$ 
sticks o f It as he holds them.

By utilising aaveral existing 
mines in the Spanish provinoss 
o f Teruel a British.company has 
undsrtaken ths pm uction of 
electric power firom lignite.

Of EngUsh invention is an 
eleetric light to be ao mounted 
on a car's running board that 
drivers passing on dark roads 
can illui^nate the wav for o ilh  
other.

The first journey o f the fa 
mous Liberty bell from Fhila- 

NOT, nf^j. the
revolution, was made in 1885 tb 
the cotton exposHkm in New 
Orleans.

r-

Let the 
sale bills.

Courier print your

Investigation by a large ear 
building company has revealed 
that woodoi railroad cam ace 
longer lived than steel onsi diie 
t<\ tbs corrosion of the metal t i  
vital paita o f tha latter.

f.:

our
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j c a o c n m  c o u r ie r : w il y  17, 1122.

Crockett Courier 1 another SUte, the hanker divid-
^ . I pA the remainder, which wae the

wMklr troi ^ „  bulk of the fortune, among the
C— ttor MethodiaU, the Bapti8ts,_the

• ’’ Masons and the Catholics. Each
r. W, AIKEN, Editor sad iVoprfator these bodies will receive ap-

- ‘ proximately half a million dol-
PUBU8|On*8 NOnCB. lu ^ . The Methodists'share will 

kriM, rasohitloiis, eards of b̂e applied on the endowment of 
M  mattor nofc “now*’* Southern Methodist university 

jjgjAargad for at tho rata of lOe gjj  ̂ ^hui in support of higher

will get along in the world and 
rise as they go.

The others will never set the 
world aftre. They won't even 
create a smudge.

“NO MAN CAN SERVE TWO 
MASTERS."

adrertiaing or education in Texas.l̂ sttioa ordoriag .  w.  .■■■■■» w.  mm . .
for MoeiiSm, ehnKhos, com-  ̂ The money the finanoier left 

or organisations of any kind will thus continue to be of ser-
ehnrehos, com> ^

lljt tefs or organisations of any kind
l ^ »  SMss, bs KsM porson^ly to the people of Texas, ev ^| ^ « .n iu  f.T a ..p .n °.n t . f

2! *” 2H Jf**' thought, and no bad thought iaOther adrsrtlsojnents, tho tions remembered by ium is do- . ,

He that is not with me, is 
against me; and he that gath- 
ereth not with me, scattereth 
abroad.— Jesus.

No spiritual thought is a bad

fpr dam ii? f!irtiiw*” fSn** tho'  ̂ good woric in their own
a spiritual one.

2 !,w «y . jnd it WM ib e  evident de-| We cannot d eceit worthies
sire of the philanthropist to sow paper in the bank of life and

any
may

Any orronoons reflection upon tho his seed in different fields in or-
' «  cJ l̂pSSuo “ whteh der that the harvest might be as 

appear in tho eolnmns of tho comprthensive as possible.

draw out gold.
One had as well undertake to 

go east and west at the same
Covrisr will bo gladly eorroctod upon There is no doubt but that there x- . •„ y,.|j p
ta M ng t . th. atfatfon «  „ a i  b* varioua fruiU, and ail ^
tho management. ____i one hand and to the prince of

■ANNOUNClXtiENTS.

the

one hand and to the prince 
darkness with the other. ' 

There is no truce .between 
vice and virtue, no compromise

The Courier is authorised to makojtim® i* its first bid for harmony | between right and wrong, no 
fo llow ^  announMmoi^ for o f-'among the people. It is as fine agreement between good and

good.
But the most noteworthy thing 

about this method of bequeath
ing a fortune in Texas at this

flea, snbjoct to tho action of tho dom- v i. a. __*.2__i:__ __ i__oeratie primary to bo hold in July: , • r®huke to factionalism as has evil.
For Repreeeatatlvw given by any advocate of We cannot fritter away our

Mrs. J. A. (Lonella) MiCONNELL > good will and peace in Texas. ;time and demand the fruits of
CHA& C. laCE 
C  M. (IfARVIN ) ELUS

D isM cIC M :
V. B. TUN8TALL.
AJ». (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
MM&IL D. (Ethel) (iALHOUN 

Cmmtj Judge 
NAT PATTON 
LBBOY L. MOORE 

County Attorney 
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

County Clerk I
W. D. COLLINS.

The late financier is to be com-' the time well spent by others, 
mended not only for his philan- Paul tells us, ‘*Whatsoever a 
thropy, but for the b r ^  ipirit also
in which he practiced it. Texas wovo
is in urgent need of that spirit .*̂ *̂*' . »
today. His example is full of upon the word that,
henlinir.—^Houston Post. “ Each thing sown produces ofhealing.—^Houston Post.

EAST TEXAS GETS THE 
IDEA.

Per Tkx CeBecter:
JOHN L. DEAN 
MARRY LONG. 
JOS GREEN 

.E  8. WILLIS

FRANK H. BUTLER
WILLIE ROBISON
MRS. GEORGE BRAIL8FORD

As proof o f keen interest in 
I co-operative marketing methods,
I East Texaa towns and cities are *. 
rival bidders for the first man-,

thing 
its kind."

We cannot 
reap wheat.

We cannot sow 
reap fruit.

We cannot sow frivolity and 
reap spirituality.

We cannot sow hate and reap

the loving thought expressed in 
these lines:
“ If I can dry one tear away. 
Hold back one/soul that wants 

to s t r a y ^
Or show to some one the high

er way.
My life will better be."
Such a life is satifying to the 

inner, or real man, and no other 
can be. It is one which the still 
small voice approves and sanc
tions. It is the kind of life 
which is constantly engaged in 
constructive work. * No matter 
how hard we try to camouflage 
our conscience, when we do not 
live up to the best we know 
there will remain the realiza
tion that we have neglected op
portunities, frittered away 
time, prostituted our talents, 
and to a greater or less degree 
suppressed the best that is in 
us. For this we are responsible, 
and there is no evading the re
sponsibility.—Galveston News.

Taking in a Partner.

sow tares and

thorns and

ufacturing plant that will be es- j 
tablished to «e^ « the ribtan jg ,  beautiful and uwful 
cane producen In that section, which beidns each day with 
The organization o f producers in 
several counties is progressing! 
at a rate and with such thor-'

A mountaineering gentleman 
had come down into the lowlands 
of northern Alabama on court 
business. On his way down out
of the hills, as was plain to see, 
he had looked upon his native 
moonshine when it was white. 
Now he was seeking trouble and 
he didn't care how soon he found 
it, either.

In a gait that was a happy 
compromise between a swagger 
and a stagger he projected him
self into a grocery. The place was 
fairly well filled. Lurching up 
to the bar he slammed his-fist 
down upon it and in a loud voice 
introduced himself to the assem

bled company after this fashion:
“ I'm a tall sycamore from the 

mounting. I measure thirty feet 
to the first limb. I’m free from 
eat-faces, shakes, knots or wood
pecker holes. I don’t bend be
fore the roarin' storm and I 
ain’t never been afeard of the 
jagged lightnin'. Hear me and 
tremble! I can lick airy six men 
in this county!”

There was a sudden flurry, a 
thud of opposing bodies coming 
into violent collision, the sound 
of a blow and then the sound of 
a fall. When the dust cleared 
away, the tall sycamore of the 
mountains was flat upon the bar 
room floor with the local cham
pion seated astride him.

“ Do you still think you can 
lick ary six men in this coun
ty ?”  inquired the champion soft
ly.

“ Well, you and me both can 
lick airy six men in this coun
ty,”  stated the fallen monarch 
of the forest.—Ex.

The inventor of a continuous 
tread mounting for concrete 
mixtures claims it eliminates in
jurious vibrations and permits 
them to be operated at increased 
speed.

For quick action a pistol hol
ster has been patented that 
opens its entire length when a 
weapon is withdrawn.

Using American woods, a fac
tory has been established in 
Italy that can make 100,000 
lead pencils daily.

Cores Malaria, Chills, Fe- 
0 0 0  vet, Bilioos Fever, Cold» 

LaGrippe.

I oughness that the establishment 
I q;f not only a first plant, but ofO. E  (DEB) HALE 

W. A. <Wm) H(X)PER
beaty ItoptrlrtisiMi af Sckooh! other plants in the near future 
J. H. ROSSER
J. A. B

1

8ALLAS 
Ptodact N*. 1:

E  W.
W. H. HOl/SDMB JE 
JNO. C, LACY 

IW. J. BRANCH 
InmlHtoMr, Fradsct N«. 2 
&0 . E  (ROSS) MURCHISON 
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m  exampfe o f a spirit with
for all sad malice toward 

IS, consider that o f Louis A.
I, Dallas banker, who pass- 

-away in that city a few days

his will it was nscesssiy 
the aged financier to diapose 

than 12,000,000. Rav- 
been married aitd hav- 
fore, no direct descend- 

inhwrit 1^ eitate, its dis- 
WBS Be doubt a matter 

MSI tloight for him.
why he went about 
' te eanaa the neo- 
te think. After pro- 

for a relative in

seems assured.j No more prmnising sign of the I future of East Texas as a pros- 
ipering productive region could be 
sighted than this b ^ te d  awak- 

j ening to the commercial value of 
ribbon cane syrup, and to the im- < 
portance o f esteblishing stand- 

 ̂arda of quality, o f distributing 
the grad^ pn^uct in containers'

I bearing attractive labels, and o f . 
jadopti^  a marketing system'
. that will keep the product mov- 
I ing to the ^ n su m i^  osnters at I the most favorable seasons. < 

There isn't a doubt that East 
Texas ribbon cane syrup will: 
make its way steadily in compe-' 
tition, for there isn't s  doubt of i 
its ttirtvaled quality. If the or
ganised marketing plans sue-,' 
ceeds, East Texas within a few 
seasons of operation under a cor- ̂ 
reet'System will be launched up-, 
on the most rem unmtive bust- ' 
ness it has ever undertaken.. 
Ribbon cane production may well 
prove to be a most important en-1 
terprise in that section which, 
nature has fitted for diversified 
farming^

That East Texas should have 
waited so long to undertake the 
handling-of this product in a ' 
businesslike way is surprising, 
enough. But the fact that pro-, 
vokes commendation is that East ̂ 
Texas has awakened to her own | 
possibilities and is preparing to! 
realize upon them.— Dallas Jour-' 
naL

WATCH 'EM.

It is worth while watching the 
performances of young men who! 
have completed their education; 
and are just starting on their | 
business careers. j

You will note that some goj 
quietly to work, continue faith
fully at their tasks, and are of
ten surprised when it is time tô  
knock o ff for the day.

Others don’t start until the 
last stixdEe o f the clock and quitj 
at thb first. :

One class o f these youngsters

TK« f»«w QeeJyeer 
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Did You Get the Bottom 
Price, After All?

The man who boys a *locif disooimt". tire usually finds himself 
tnowbled by the above qnesdoo.
Did he pay leas for die the than his neighbor might have paid, or 
actually did he pay mote?
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done, or coold he 
perhaps have driven a riunper bargain?
Was die net price really more than he might have had to pay for a 
the of estahlishfd repntadon and valye?
la  (he belief diat die average motorist prefers a frank and open 
traasarfirm, we built the new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord and 
dlsoounted the “disoonnt" in advance.a

Instead of Usdng it at a high price, to enable die dealer to attract 
pon widi a so<alled “long discount,** we list it as low as wa 
profitably can.
W e boild it of higbi-grade long-staple cotton, using the patented 
Goodyear method of group-fdy cotistrucdon, and sell it at a lower 
price than you are asked to pay for many *1ong discount" dres of 
anfcaown worth.
V  yon want a quality tire, and a reliable value, call today on any of 
the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here.
Comipmf9lktt€pTi€ttwiihNBTpfieetyommft4ukedu>payfot**longS$€omm^6ft»

2 » U lf StfriftoSih.

• a - as* J - 9RQw •

$ 1 3 3 0  32 X 4 Straight Side.. $25.45
1 5 35  33x4 Straight Side.. 26.80
19.75 34x4 Straight Side.. 27.35
2 3 3 0  31X AH Strdght Side.. 31.45

33x4)4 Straiglkt Skk.. $ 3 2 .1 5  
34xi)4 Straight Side.. 3 2 3 5  
33x5 Straight Side.. 3 9 ,1 0  
35 XI Straight Side.. 4^135

TVrr priu! ituiaJ* mmmufathmr't extlu tsx
GssasJUl TVssd Cord The* ere «(fo made im 6, 7 and 9 todb far trwek$

GOOD.


